SCHOOL-AGE CARE OPTIONS KINGSVILLE

BOYS AND GIRLS CLUB OF KINGSVILLE-OFFERS CARE FOR K-8TH GRADE
361-592-2100
After-school care registration for 1st through 8th grade
https://bgckingsville.org/what-we-do/programs.html
Kindergarten afterschool registration page
https://bgckingsville.org/registration/registration/kinder-registration.html

YMCA- CLOSEST YMCA LOCATION IS IN CORPUS CHRISTI
361-882-1741
https://ymca-cc.org/

4-H- THIS SITE OFFERS PROGRAMMING THROUGH THE 4-H AND AGRICULTURE OFFICES
361-595-8566
https://kleberg.agrilife.org/

CITY OF KINGSVILLE PARKS & RECREATION-OFFERS PROGRAMMING FOR YOUTH
361-221-8705
https://www.cityofkingsville.com/departments/parks/

TEXAS CHILD CENTERS -STATE LICENSED PROVIDERS
https://www.dfps.state.tx.us/Child_Care/Search_Texas_Child_Care/ppFacilitySearchResults.asp

TEXAS A&M KINGSVILLE CAMPS AND CLINICS-OFFERS VARIOUS PROGRAMMING FOR YOUTH
https://www.javelinaathleticcamps.com/
Or email Hannah.Lantz@tamuk.edu

KINGSVILLE ISD SUMMER SPORTS CAMPS
361-595-8600 X6456

Check your school district for afterschool, summer and school break options.
Contact your School Liaison for additional education resources | KingsvilleSLO@navy.mil

THESE OPPORTUNITIES ARE BEING COMMUNICATED AS EVENTS OF COMMON INTEREST PURSUANT TO JER 3-208. PARTICIPATION IN THESE EVENTS IS PURELY VOLUNTARY. ENDORSEMENT OF THESE ACTIVITIES IS NEITHER EXPRESSED NOR IMPLIED BY COMMANDER NAVY REGION SOUTHEAST, THE DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY, THE DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE or NAS KINGSVILLE.